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BRITISH DECIDE M

WAR COMMITTEE

Asquith Announces Cabinet
Will Meet Objections Of- -,

fered by Critics.

FULL STATEMENT MADE

Sir Kdnard Carson Kxplaius liesig-natio- n,

AVliIch He Declares Was
Due Mainly to- - Delay In

Aiding h.crbia.

LONDON. Nov. 2. The Prime Minis-
ter. Mr. Asquith. in tiie House of Com-
mons today delivered before, tho larg-
est assembly of the year his widely.

. Jieralded end much-discuas- statementon the progress of the war. The' Pre-
miers speech was a characteristic one.His most important declaration wasthat the war will be conducted by a.

7tiabinet committee of from three to nve
members, jvhich will consult with thefull Cabinet on queutions of the most
eerious nature.

II is taken for granted that PremierLord Kitchener. Secretary forAvar, and A. J. Balfour. First Lord ofthe Admiralty, will be members of thiscommittee. The plan was explained
and seems in the nature of a compro-
mise to meet the criticism that a Cabi-net of 22 members is unwieldy.

Dardanelles Move Kxplainril.
With respect to the Dardanelles op- -

. orations, the Premier insisted on tak-ing his full share of the responsibility.These operations, he said, were de-signed to influence the Balkan situa-tion, open the way for supplies for theTtusstans and strike a blow at the heartof the Turkish Empire. The alliedforces at the Dardanelles. Mr. Asquithpointed out. were holding up 200,000
I urks. Ho gave no indication of whatthe future policy would be on this im-portant section of the war front, say-ing merely:

"1 cannot say more as regards thisparticular sphere of the theater of thewar. It is too soon to pronounce finaljudgment. The situation in the Dar-danelles is receiving our most carefuland anxious consideration, not as anisolated thingr. but as part and parcelof the larger strategic question."
The opinion in the lobbies of theHouse, according to some reports, isthat it is not proposed to abandon theDardanelles operations.
Canon TelU AVSiy He Resigned.

Sir Edward Carson, thewas listened to with almost asgreat attention as was Mr. Asquith. Hemade the nauatnn U , . .- ..v,, umi lie wouiathrow more light on the reasons for
.cui6,iauun. tnose who awaited... explanation were not disappointedSir K H 7 st h ,i .,,.) . . i . i. . . , ,. - i " ' v. ine V ;i i -inets slowness in deciding upon the' a,u,,,s fwoia was trie mainreason for ri h i Q.. TT

sorted that the country was anxious toknow whether its resources of men andmaterials were being used to the bestadvantage. He described the Cabinetas a machine utterly incapable, of. car- -
oi. nc "luesiionea whetherthe L'OV PrniltHIl! im.au .1 :

rarking upon the Dardanelles expedi- -
H"io oi ina rauure at suvlaHay as the most disastrous of the war.Perhaps the gravest instance, and themost recent .if hnw i. - . ,. - - . vaumei anathe government worked, he said, was

r Jl- " " xaiKan situation.- wuioucu mm more tnanthe gyrations they had gone through in
"v" jjiiiisu policy in theBalkans.

Aid to Serbia Insisted On:
On September 4R Sir iviii.,i r;.-,- ,

Raid that Bulgarian mobilization had
ou,iCU in nuigaria s assuming anaggressive attitude on the side of Great

. a iriiciiiiej ana tnai ureat Brit-ain should be prepared to give itsfriends in the Balkans all the supportin its power in a manner most welcometo them.
When he learned that this was.no. .Uiii7 ol me governmentand that thero MrA,.n ..1- . . ..wv, I1U I'ltLIlS to tinsnd, he severed his connection with

,vr'tmg to Premier As- -
inlth fo that effect on October 12.The told MrAsquith that he was aware of the diffi-culties suggested by the general staff,hut that he felt conlident that if troopswere concentrated at Salonlki and theJiaval power used, it would demonstratethat England had resolved to preservetheir country for tho Serbians. Theresult would be that Bulgaria wouldhe weakened in her power to crushSerbia; the Anglophile and anii-Tur- kparties in Bulgaria would be strength-

ened and encouraged. Roumania wouldbe more likely to help and the policy
"ated6" 03 would be Ereatly stimu-Klrra- ne

in (irftre Demanded."As regards Greece. I think," he con-tinued, "vigorous efforts should bemade to compel her to fulrtll her treatyobligations. It was at her invitationthat we sent troops to Saloniki in con-junction with the French and wo shallbe rendered ridiculous In the eyes of
i.',VJ,OWers J we Hre impelled toand placed In a position 0dishonor toward Serbia. Greece theKings party is afraid of the centraljowers. We ought to make her afraid
V, .aval supremacy enablesto do this.

Premier Asquith's speech
of what the government

liad accomphshed in the past vear In?f " ,a reat arn,y- - said that
loori, glSVI overseas operations thetthe navy in transporting troopshad been, carried on with a loss oflife considerably less than one-ten- th of1 per cent of the men engaged; thatthe great German fleet did not dare to
Ti iT ltS.KHCe where U "UU bethe Germans had not
frn'Aril001 f SrUnU the

fHLeVeailed, that rremi" Venizeiosagreed to mobilize the.Oreek army if Great Britain and France
frielhrUrnUhed 150'00u nn andany delay in going to therescue of Serbia was due to the beliefthat Greece would live up to her treatyobligations toward her neighbor

PreSii'i.8 Vital. question of compulsion.?h7, ArQULth "Passed optimismLord Derby, scheme for recruit-ing would succeed, and said he was op.posed to compulsion because it wouldendanger national unity, but was readyto adopt some form of compulsion itthe voluntary enlistment system failed

SHOW JUDGES AT WORK

.Menogrnpliic- - Ttopoi-t- s Iiefn5 Taken
as Aid to Growers.

Judges at the Manufacturers' andLand Products Show have begun theirwork and the flrst returns in the Landi?how classes are expected within alew days. '

At present the judges are working
on the entries of potatoes and onions,
and when these classes are completed
they will take up the judging- - of indi-
vidual farm exhibits.

C. J. Sinscl, of Boise, is buck again

New Foil and Winter Models of

-

E1NCO
BELT

will be to
and

You are to new
youi

as chief of the judges, and is working
with W. I. Swank, of Portland, and
Professor A. G. B. Bouquet, of OregonAgricultural College. Mr. Bouquet will

with him in judging the In-
dividual farm exhibits likewise. -

The judging of the potatoes wit; be
the longest and hardest task, since
there are many entries and the products
displayed are of exceptionally high
grade. The judges are taking steno-
graphic reports of their Interviews
with the various exhibitors, which are
expected to be of considerable value
in giving light on the best varieties ofpotatoes to be grown in Oregon and
the methods employed in producing the
best quality.

R. D. Carpenter. S. C. Pier and N. A.Perry were appointed judges for theindustrial exhibits and began theirwork last night. The Judging will be
on a basis of 100 points, distributed' as
follows: General appearance, 30: meth-- ,
ods of presentation. 25; workmanship,

0: originality. 15, and artistic arrange-
ment. 10. The results will be madeknown the last day of the show.

PEACE MOVE IS HITEO

SWISS PRESS BI3I-IKVK- 3VEGOTIA.
TIOXS ARE I'ADER WAY.

Central Poncni Said to Favor Berne
and Entente Geneva as Place

for Holding Conaxeaa.

GENEVA, via Paris. Nov. 2. The
fcwiss press is commenting extensively on the visit of Prince von Buelow
in Switzerland. Although it is saidthat the Prince has come to Switzer-land merely for a holiday, the BaselNachrichten asserts he is accompaniedby two high officials of the Germanroreign uince.oeneva newspapers say that themovement in favor of Deacn negotia
tions has been carried to such a point
mat me meeting place of the pro-
posed peace conference is now under
aiscussion.

They say this congress will be held
ui ownzeriana ana that the centralpowers lavor iJerne and the quardupie entente Geneva.

- , ..w.. 111c iirujecilor a conierence or delegates from the
ut:u"tu countries witn- a view of ex- -
Deditine- - nen- - wna I i ,..-- 1 ... -. ' v.u.u00cu nun sec-retary Lansing today by Miss Crystal
McMillan, of London, a worker fortne cause.

She HYnlllin.il tha rv,yVAn. 1- ...w tiiuiciuui. u y
its projectors want the President' wie neutral governments tosend representatives to a conferenceat whatever nlnr. miv . n 1

to be in continuous session to consideranytning mat might have a bearing
in bringing about peace between thebelligerent governments;

Secretary Lansing listened

Bunker Mayor of Glcndalc.
GLEXDALE. Or.. Nov. iz. (Snecial

At the city eleotion today .'W. R. Delav.
cashier of the G'.endale State Bank,
waa elected Mayor; Archie Wilson, theretiring Mayor, was elected Recorder,
and W. C. Brown. City Treasurer. Onewoman. Mrs. Cllber Olson, was electedto the Council.

Elmer GIgstad Lost.
Anyone having Information regard-ing Elmer Gigstad. who left home

1906 and has never been heard fromsince, last seen In Ashland. Or., please
notify his brother, Edward A. Gigstad.Buckingham. Hotel. 602 Washst Main
SI. Adv.

Irvington Parent-Teaclie- rs to Meet.
The Parent-Teach- er Association offrvlngton School will meet today at2:45 o'clock in the manual trainingbuilding. Superintendent Aldermanwiil speak. -

emgo KeUti
Reducing Corsets "

Mm

Foryears these corsets have
withstood every known cor-
set strain put upon them by
stout and medium women.
They are specially made to
be worn under most trying
conditions, where ordinary
corsets will quickly breakdown.
They have proven their ability to holdtheir shape and they will hold your
shape to the very latest correct figure
lines. Extra strong--, of fabric, rein-
forced with the Rengo Belt abdominalreducing feature and boned with dou-
ble watch spring steels guaranteed not
to break nor rust these are the special
features most noticeable in these trulyperfect reducing garments.
There are models with and without"Steelastic" webbing. When extra flex-
ibility and added support is desired, our
elusive ateeiastic" foundpossess superior strength wearing quality.

invited carefully inspect this model before making"Purchase.

WILSON CASTS VOTE

President ' Back in Washing-- !

ton to Receive Returns.

STUDENTS OMIT CHEERS

Party Walks to Princeton Polling
Place to Help' Elect Democrats to

Local Offices-- ; University
Proctor Is Candidate.

- WASHINGTON', Nov. 2. President
Wilson returned to Washington tonight
after voting in the New Jersey elec-
tions at Princeton. He spent the even-
ing receiving returns from contests in
his own and other states.

Even before.. casting his ballot in an
effort to restore the New Jersey Legis-
lature- to' the Democratic column, the
President had been told by state lead-
ers that the Republicans would retain
control.

Mr. Wilson evinced particular inter-
est tonight in the returns from Massa-
chusetts. Maryland and Kentucky,
where Governors were chosen today,
and in the woman suffrage contests in
New York, Massachusetts and Pennsyl-
vania.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 2. for thethird time within a few weeks. Presi-
dent Wilson, returned home today to
vote. He cast his ballot in an effort
to help restore the New Jersey Legis-
lature to the Democratic column andto elect Democrats to local offices. -

The) President arrived in Princetonshortly after noon and was met at the
station, by a small group "of students
and professors. In contrast to his lastvisit here, there was no cheering by
the students.

The President, Dr. Cary T. Grayson,
his physician, and a guard of SecretService men walked to the polling place
in an old fire house. There .the Presi-
dent received a ballot, scanned it care-
fully, walked into a booth draped withan American flag, and marked it.After voting, the President walkedabout Princeton campus and then went
back to his private car and had lunch.The President cast his ballot forWilliam J. Coan. proctor of the uni-versity when Mr. Wilson, was presi-
dent, who ran today for freeholder.

ARMY QUARRELS AIRED

BITTERXESS SHOWN BY OFFICERS
IX AV1ATIOX BBU'CH.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Said by Witness to
Have Said He Was Golns to Drive

Captain From Service.

.SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. Under-currents of Army life and the antip-
athies of Army officers splashed over
their usual confines today at what isofifically the court-marti- al of Lieutenant-C-
olonel Lewis E. Goodier, judge-advoca- te

of the Western division of
the Army.

Proceedings thus far have beentaken by persons familiar with Armyaffairs to indicate that the main pur-pose in so far as the defense is con-
cerned is to bring Into the open theconditions, existing at the Armv avia-tion school, near San Diego, under themanagement of Captain Arthur -

and testimony given today by

All Styles
All Sizes

$2 to $3
Pair

Lieutenant-Colon- el Samuel Reber, chiefof the aviation section of the Army
seemed to point that way.

Colonel Goodier. according to Rebertoday, remarked to Captain Dennis Pyuinlan. assistant to the judge advo-cate, referring to Captain Cowan, thathe "was going to get thatout of the service."Qultilan had been summoned toWashington on another case, said thewitness, and at. the time of his visittoid hirn of the remark attributed toColonel Goodier. This was after charges
Onieen.r,Prefei'red aSinst Captain

rJnlrel CWan haa

COURT TO RAISE GIFT-FLA- G

Ceremony Planned for Opening of
Circuit Session at Hood River.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 2 (Special.)The session of Circuit Court begin-ning here next Monday morning willopen with a iiag-raisin- g ceremony. Theflag, made of beautiful silk, has beer.
KauLbr th reS" S"s of the

Hereafter, when aliens take the oathof naturalization in Judge W. L. Brad-Sha- ws court, the flag will be held aloftpJmoUsr" dCllVer

Canby HigU School Holds Party.
CANBV, Or.. Nov. 2 ( Special ) -- a.

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

Hood's Sarsaparilla surely and ef-fectively removes scrofula, boils andother blood diseases h-- i t
out of the blood all the humors thatcause these diseases. They cannot besuccessfully treated in any other way.External applications for their removalhave proven almost useless, becausethey cannot drive out the impuritiesthat are in the blood.

Hood s Sarsaparilla makes pure, richblood, perfects the digestion and buildsup the whole system. The skin becomessmooth, clean and healthy.blood remedy has stood the feft ofIJZ"- - ,InslBt OI having Hoods,for else acts like it. There isral u"itute. Get it today. Soldby all druggists.

POSLAM ALLAYS

SKIN SUFFERING

itchinyU.ff-ftf?- r from Eczema or anyso andfraH.nF' Poslam s ready"! free yojas It has in of?uh Ai!ay" '"hlns and soothes
Quickly relieves
uiou too. 1 &.K8?o. t7it'.f cus- - "ilds. bruisesfeet anil v.ri.

sore

?ftcfcn irritation. For skin orotic!
lam STndy!1 P'nt t0 k5ep aonie ps"
lmSl.hm fap, 18 medicated withsoap for daily use onthe skin: toilet and bath.

amP'es. send 4c stamps toEmergency Laboratories. 32 West 23thI' ts k Clty- - Sld y all DrJs- -

Be-ll--a

QUICKLY

Absolutely Removes'
Indigestion. One package
pfovesit. 25c atall druggists.

NOVEMBER 3. 1915.

Monday, November 8, Electricians and Retailers' Night at theuuanuzacturers' and Jband Products Show
"XOIT CAN DO BETTER FOB IJESS ON THIRD STREET'

Store Opens
Daily at

8:30 A. M.
On Saturdays

9:C0 A. M.

Pacific Phone
Marshall 5030

m,

1 1 - in Ameotca.

The Most Value The in Quality

Hosiery and Knit UnderwearWell Worthy of the Best Attention of Discriminating Women- -

Made

"tets inai iueei with Your

T.. U-- -.- MADE

We are Portland agents for the
Cinderella Silk We inviteyour inspection and consideration.
An heavy, pure-threa- d Silk
Stocking, full fashioned and rein-
forced in a manner to give excep-
tional wear. They come in

Black and in All Colors
Absolutely the Best Silk
Hose Sold at This
Price, Pair

reliable

season-
able and

length
Dutch and sleeveless

sleeves per-
fect

vE.lua

Special and Sale

Flannel Gowns
CC OF 75c For good
iJiJC quality outing flannel styles with mili-
tary or regular turn-dow- n collar. They come with
narrow braid and collar.

OF $1.00 For Outing Flannel
styles with collar and

silk loops. come and
all sizes.

- OF $1.00 For men's fine plain
white Flannel Gowns, shown

styles are generous width and All
sizes.

J1 ff For finc Outing Flannel
military style, plain button silk-loo- p

front. They are extra heavy
Gowns, cut full size.

Hitch School gave a "hard time"party which was the be-
ginning: of the fcocial seaKon among: thehiph school students. The teachersboth high school sramniar grades

Itiver Tuxes llise. '

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Hood River taxes will probably

mill higher, next year than this year. Thebudget considered the City Council- a levy or 10 1 s.

PICTURIZED FROM
THE FAMOUS PLAY

i

X.

H Tfft -- t

in Best

uui Approval

BEST

Hose.

extra

A' well-know- n and
women's fine

wool Union Suits
weights. All sizes

styles ankle with low
or neck
or with elbow a

fitting Union Suit of ex-
ceptional $1.50.

Showing

INSTEAD Gowns of
in

trimming on front
7Q0 INSTEAD

Gowns military
They in neat patterns in

QC INSTEAD0J1 Outing
that in length.

Gowns
PX.UU or

All sizes.
to

by
Friday night,

of

Hood

be

by
pipunmg mil

STAR

Wool
Union

Suits $1.50
of ribbed

in

in

at

Men's

in

in

in

m

at
of fine ribbed cotton and fleece

form and All sires, shown in
styles and elbow and Dutch d

neck. All in ankle An value at P X

adopted.

submitted.

YOU BIG IN
OF ACTION, SPLENDID

ACTING, BEAUTIFULLY STAGED;
ALL IS

JflUTUKB, IT'S FEATURE
AND

iit

make

As

I

Store
Daily

P.M.
On

6:00 P. M.

2112

and

Cotton Union Suits $1.00
Warm, durable garments well lined,

fitting correctly trimmed. high-nec- k,

long-slee- ve with sleeves
come length. unsurpassed .UU

PLOT,
PLENTY

THESE,

ACTION, STAGING

TTK the

Great Iace Reductions
Crepe in $1.50 r o

Quality, at, Yard '.. . & OC
An assortment of the extremely
Georgette an imported fabric, 42 inches
wide. Comes in ivory, flesh, navy QQ
black. Regular $1.50 .

Silk in Values to $1.75,
at, Yard ...iiOC
An line, including all the newest best
Silk Nets illusion allovers, satin stripe,
and other They come in ombre
effects in light evening shades and in
oars colors. to Jfi.'io now

Silk Finish $1.25 Nets, at,
Yard
72-in- ch Silk-Fini-sh Nets, in white, cream and

those in great demand this season: A
sold everywhere at $1.25 a yard. Priced 7Qthis sale at: ' JC

will be This levy
will raise $23,628.15 for municipal ex-
penses. The Council adopted a
charter amendment allowing a max-
imum annual street tax-lev- of 5 mills
instead of 2 to be

Club to Meet.
SANDY, Or., Nov. 2. The

Women's Club of this place will meet
night in the new clubrooms

of the Shelley with Mrs. F. E.
Berkwith and Mrs. A. R. Esson as

IF LIKE A PLAY
WITH

IF
YOU THEN

FOR A
.PLOT, STARS.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
As "Trilby','

WILTON LACKAYE

today

uJLi FORMERLY

"Svengali'

WASH. AT PARK

Closes
at

5:30
Saturdays

Home Phone
A

--Qualities

Georgette
,'.

extensive popular
Crepes,

and
quality to. JOC

Nets
elegant and

Brussels
desirable meshes.

i.zo qualities 98c
79c

ecru
quality

probably

has

Women's

Thursday
building,

LIKE THIS

reduced

(Special.)

hostesses. The club lias taken up forthe year the Chautauqua reading-course-

which promises to bo Interesti-ng: and profitable. The new clubroomsin the Shelley building: are cozy andComfortable aud add to the enjoyment
of the club meetings.

Read The Oregonlan s classified ads.

SUPREME PERSONALITY

By DR. DELMAR EUGENE CROFT

THE BOOK OF A
THOUSAND SMILES

OTTE HTTJfDRED THOISAXD BOLD.

The keok that is making people laueb,well, happy, brave. A money-burdene- d grouchr no l a millionaire of cheerful-noe- e.

A. cross-eye- d office bar. perfectlytraliht. only he looked crooked, read itnow ho Is a bank clerk. A minister, so tadthat when he aald grace it froie his coffee,
read It. now Is preaching to standing-roo-
only. Mia church Janitor, a hard-luc- k goat.o poor If it rained soup he didn't havo si

catch it In. read It. now he Is asalesman at $35 per. Several maidens othopeless, impossible age, rejuvenated theircosmos by It. then married the best man Inthe world, slakes the d brain "hittho star-du- st trail" of golden success. Putsvelvet on the s&Jeaman'a tongue and cuts tlxfuss out of the buyer's ear. Shows you howto love your relatives and not be miserabledoing It. Fills you with desire to live your
life all over again, though married.

Where it Is sold mills have started. 'full
time, they're building sehoolhouses: hingeson cemetery gates are rusting; undertakersgoing out of business; people quitting thedying habit. A Bunday school teacher says-"I- t

beats the devil." That's Just its purpose.
A bank president says: "jlvery businessman In the United States should have your

little book."
great automobile maker says: "It lathe biggest little book I ever read."

A DOUBT, FEAR, WORRY CURE
Makes you a world master by Thought

Waves; method with codes complete.

DEALERS srPrxj'En RV tttt nrcLw H
NEWS COMPANY. SOLD AT ALL NEWS
AND BOOK STANDS. tS CENTS OR BVMAIL. DR. CKOfT. NEW MAVKX. CONN.

IURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed With Sulphur It Dark-
ens So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-ers treatment, and folks are again, us-
ing It to keep their hair a good, evencolor, which is quite sensible, as weare living in an age when a youthful
appearance is of the greatest advant-age.

Nowadays, though, we don't have thetroublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixture at home. Alldrug stores sell the ready-to-us- e prod-uct Called "Wveth'a Kulra an1 Ki.lnk...Compound" for about 50 cents a bottlo.It is very noDUlar because mtbnriv on
discover It has been applied. Slmplvmoisten your comb or a soft brush withIt and- - draw this through vnu- -

taking one small strand at a time: bvmorning the gray hair disappears, butwnat aeiignts the ladles with Wyeth'sSage and Sulphur is that, besides beau-tifully darkening the hair after a fewapplications, it also produces that softluster and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive; besides, pre-
vents dandruff, itching scalp and fall-ing hair. Adv.


